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Gerids. cur Lress ano rvolions. cur
Boots and Shoes, our Hats and Caps, our
Hoods and Fascinators, cur Ladies", Gent's
and ChiSdrciis Underwear, cur fine iir.e
How Dish-- s, our complete stock of Shelf
Hardware and Groceries. We recently
addsd nice line cf Clocks, and will in due
season shev; fine display of Holiday Coeds.
On ali o? wIiLli we will make prices as Lew
or Lower than St Joseph re!aii merchants can

Our -la- tch-siring'' is always outside, and
cvarv day is our "BA1GAIN DAY." New.

Gsn t stand on tne order ci coming,
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Cummins & Hershberger,
General Merchants and Dc-al-c

Mo.

lie

rs in Everything.

- IMIO.
' H. DE HAVEN,

JEWELER aid SL VEftSlMTff,
ok,ec3-ot- , Tyco.,

- IJ.is just received his Xew ritook of

Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks, Watches and Chains. Silver Knives,

Forks, Ssjcons. Etc., for the Holiday Trade.

IJcforo aiak'iK jfiiir purfliase.i for Cliristnas I'ret-'pr.t"- . so and see Lis ntoek.

Ha will t ou iijwi for t a io-.- jmi r.izi i:iy in St J.ho;i1i. lf is a prac-

tical workman an.5 v.di rrcir your v.iitfh oreinck in a lirs-- t class mnnner. JloMiru

and pee him. He lias v.iut y.m want. ami will !e sure ;o please jou. Store lirht

door south of Ho.'. ell H.n.s'-- . V.it li.---s cleaned ami main springs jmt in for.51 each.

H. HAYEN, Oregon, Missouri.

- When you want a wind mill or any
thing in tho way of pumps and pump : I
fixtures of all kind.--, remember that R. School of all kinds the
C. the man see. He hand-- 1 potollico.
les the bett wind mill made, the Star,"
nnd carries supplies of all kinds.

Dan Webster and "Sanday" Kunkel
havo lately employed one of the best
artists that City or St. Joseph

but will still make you a dozen
photographs for !" cents. One

block south of Emery V, corner Uth and
Charles Streets, St Joseph, Mo.
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For bargains in groceries, call on L.
Moore.

, supplies at
Frederick is to

Don't forget than we can supply our
readers with any pajier or magazine pub
lished in the United States cheajier than
you can got it by subscription yourself.

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1889.

Time TIlc.
H.'Iow will be found tho time of de-

parture of tho i)asseiior trains owr tlio
K. C. n:ul and also tlio Denver through
trains tlio Burlington route:

going xortii:
No. I Leaves Forest City at 2:42 p. m.
X'o. 3 Leaver at lXi a. tn.
Xo. lH - Villisea, leaves at 0:27 p. m.
Xo. l." Burlintgon lloute, leaves at

10:20 a. m.
goixc south:

X'o. 2 Loaves Forest City at 1:13 p. m.
Xo. 1 Leaves at 2:0i a. in.
X'o. 11 --Villisca, leaves at 10:13 a. m.
Xo. 1(5 Burlington Route, loaves at

5:27 p. in.

- Get your Picture Frames at IL E.
Denny's.

T. C. Dungan i3 in Ohio on legal
but-iner-

See L. I. Moore before you buy your
groceries.

Suth Chase, of Maitland, has been
jilaced on the jiensioi) rolls.

The l;:wt and lx-s- t sehool tablets
for tho money at tho injstotliee.

Mrs. Mary Curry is closing out her
stock of millinerv goods at cost.

Fresh oyMers by the can or served
in any style at H. 1'. Hotelier's.

- Dr. llntlcr, of Skidmore, was attend-
ing to business m Oregon, this v.'colc.

Ilotlom farmers, aiidress T. M. Hud-,'in- s,

Forbes, for low rates of interest.
Uyou want to trade corn for a waif-o-

biiny or haiiinjs, see 1. M. Maitin.
Will llisk sold :1 head of hos Mon

day that averaged IK) pounds. Price,

For the Liuht llunnin Domestic --

Hest Sewin;; Machine mai'o Seo II. E.
Denny.

Now is your chance to buy millinery
K ;..ds cheap. Mary Curry is closing out
at cost.
- Tho directors of the Woods district

have purchas-e- a dozen new scats from
D. W. Tiiuma, agent.
- Mrs. Emma Dobyns was in atten-d:n:c- ?

at tlio Smart-Limbir- d nuptials in
St. .Io.T.-j,h- , last WednCfcday.

- Itead our olfer on inside pages
for '"Wide Awake," one of tho best maga-
zines for children published.

Winnie Loucks.Anna'lliuma,
4corgc lyjucks and Clark Forney are
visiting friends in Kansas this week.

If you want bargains in Hats, lion
nets, or in fact, anything in tho millinery
line give Mary Currya call. Sho is selling
oir at cost.

A. L. Cooper has taken charge of
tho Mound City linptist congregation,

Rjv. Lmingham, who goes to
Memo, Xebra-k.i- .

Urir.g along your job work. You will
want letter heads, statements, envelopes.
Come and have them printed Ijefore tho
rush of fall trade.

Wiil K. Mir.ton is back in this
section of the country, and will take a
grip about the lir.-.-t of the year for a St.
Joseph wholesale house.

Anyone wanting Drown Leghorn
chickens, or eggj for setting, can bo

by calling on Mrs. H. A.
Wickersham, Oregon, Mo.

-- - Married, by Ilvpiiro Burnett, at his
oiHcn

ISS'J.

later

oi oi. .iiiMqiii, itiieiMeii ine lunerai oi
Meyer in Oregon, last

Tho will welcome you at Ster-
rett's Thursday evening. An ele-

gant supper will be served, and you can
spend a very pleasant them.

Go to Dr. Maxwell's drug storo. at

practice at the
- Lin Rodgcrs, of Johnstown. Penn-- 1

joined wife .at Mound City,
Friday last. They were visiting
there, are now visiting, prior to
their-departur- home.

- has removed his stock of bug-
gies, harness, wagons, robes,
etc.. to tlio Bennett building on cor- -

'

ner, west side public square. Givo him
a call. He will you

- C. Frederick will in a
scales at Switch, also a
pair for George Quick, of
est who will buying
these places as as the scales in
order.

F. H. Rowley Co., buyers,
will lie in Friday, Saturday

Oreiron. mak- - make officer, tho Skn
tl'ivm to enller- - tini-.i- pxtends conir:itnl:itions.

blanks for sale. tons Fred

If you want to save money buy gro-

ceries of Moore.
Buy your Wall Paier of H. E. Denny

Largest stock in tho county.
Frank Teare is now breaking on a

freight train on tho K. C. road.
Tho new Lincoln house will

bo ready for next week.
W. C T. U. supper at Sterrett's

Thanksgiving night. Admission lOcts.
Services at tho Christian church

next Sunday, morning and evening, by
Elder Sibere'll.

Go to Mary Curry's millinery store
bargains in Hats, Bonnets, etc. Sho

is closing out at cost.
II. C. representing the

Evening Xews, St. Joseph, gave ub a
pleasant call, this week.

We learn that an unusually large
number cattlo are being brought into
our county for feeding this season.

Go to Leonora Walters for special
! offers in millinery. Special sales at cost
J every Saturday, in order to reduce stock.
I Improve youropportunity by buying
your millinery goods of Mar- - Curry. She
will sell you il.its and Bonnets at actual
cost.

j HM. Cole, formerly of Xew Point, is
I now employed in the large clothing house
'of Kahu & Co., Corner Oth nnd Felix
Streets, St. Joseph.

All our mcrchantsaronow in favor
of protection. Tho question has como
home to them in a forcible way.This is the
only way some people's ecs can bo open-

ed.
Iiev. T. D. Roberts will commence

meetings at 'ho Xew Point church, next
Monday night, 2nd, prepara-
tory to communion on Sabbath,
December 8th.

Jim Keeney and sons were hero visit-

ing friendr and relatives. His daughter,
Mrs.Xnnnio Stovenson and her children,
accompanied him home where they will

tho winter.
II. Boyd has removed his stock of

buggies, harness and wagons to the Ben-

nett building on the corner, west side
public square. Givo him a call. He
will save you money.

W. II. Richards nnd wife desire
through tho Sestinei. to express their
grateful to all kind friends
who so kindly rendered them assistance
in their late alliiction.

Our young friend Matt Savillo is at
homo from West Point on a sick leave
until June 1st. Matt's sickness originat-
ed from copper ioisoii, which was con-

tracted by fruits cooked in cop-

per kettles.
A telegram reached Mrs. Bettio

Bunker on Sunday announcing the death
of tho six months' babe of W. B. Christy
and wife. Mrs. Bunker left on the Can-

on Ball train for Evanston, Illinois, Sun-

day evening.
John G. Cowan and Son shipped in

Ecventy-liv- head of cattle last week for
feeding purposes. Quite a largo
of cattlo arc being driven into tho county

feeding, which will help to keep up
the price of corn.

Rev. A. II. House, Evangelist of Ne-

braska, began a series of meetings at tho
Mound City Baptist church, on Friday
evening last. He is known as tho

and is meeting groat suc-

cess wherever ho is called to labor.
The literary at Fairview is in a most

nourishing condition, with John Morris
as president. question last Wed-

nesday night was: Itesolved, that the
prohibition party has a detriment
to tho cause of temperance decision in
favor of the allirmative.

There will bo quarterly communion
at tho Oregon Presbyterian church next
Sabbath, preceded by preparatory ser-
vices on Thursday night at 7:30 p. m.,
one-hal- f hour later thin usual on ac-

count of tho supper to lie given that
evening by the W. C. T. U.

Tlio examination of Jacob May for
assaulting John Adkina was on Sat-
urday last before Esquires Browning nnd
Hart, at Corning. After a spirited con-to- st

on the part of tho attorneys, tho
defendant was dischared. Messrs. Kel
logg and Stokes apjienred for May am
Kennish and O'Fallon for Adkins.

in town Friday ind gave the News a

day last,and wero surprised at the
improvements had leen made in
our town the past year. We had

pleasant call mer-
chant, R. C. Glenn. has undoubtedly
tho and most complete lino of

carpets furnishings

of

who whether buy

Monday, November 30th,
December 2nd. nt the L&dieS,

Emil in t h.. m.;,nl i,.rr.r,v.n.n
column. nm plaiting- Capt. Lyman Tardier nmount re.

efficient
nttt'iition
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spend

eating

number

a fuU lie assisted oiiicial duties his ! yourselves.
J

LUTHER BENSON
WILL LECTURE OX

TEMPERANCE
AT

COURT HOUSE, OREGON, W..Q2
Sunday, December 1st, 1889, '!

AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M. f

Admission, Free!
Don't Fail To Hear Him !

What is said of him by the The
superior Gough. Boston Pot.

had an equal. Cambridge Press. Tho
best Temperance lecturer in America.
Indianapolis Sentinel. Mr. Benson's lec-

ture live forever in tho memories of
heard it. Columbia C.)

Sentinel. Mr. Benson is tho most pleas-
ing lecturer that ever appeared an
Atlanta audienco. Atlanta Constitution.

What distinguished men say: I have
knoAn Luther Benson many years. Ho
is a gentleman highlj- - esteemed, nnd an
admirable orator. -- Thomas A. Hen-
dricks. the subject of temperance he
is one of tho foremost orators living. --

Daniel W. Voorhees. Mr. Benc-o- is a
lwrn orator, with great of speech,
touching pathos, and a quiet, rich

Hon. M. D. Mooncy.

'
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a

a

treasurer.--Best groceries in the
' tno treasurerI

Columbia.- t nut in an
eWtri,. A " '"ml

tine' f sweet cider a aSpringer a
thoroughbred China i Pint r "

thcm "ad themIIfonrv KehnW. of
tho guest of Miss Bonny Brodbeck

next session the teachers' in
stituto will be held in Craig, Saturday,
December

There will bo hunt to day,
Thursday, 2Sth, between several

" chnnJWord son Lee,
ffnirinil hfir. lw,nn uinnii1m,r

with r.r.d friends. j

Richard Collison, of Maitland, 1ms
for 0 head early spring male pigs.
Pure-bre- d ilerkshires. t

Henry Hogrefe is smiles nc- -
'

count little daughter
came his Sunday j

--Jl'.iss a few socially Ster-- )

Hall Thanksgiving evening You

can get a square meal very cheap. (

Take your family to Sterrett's
Thursday evening and get your supper. '

Tho W. C. T. U. will extend jou ahcartv
welcome.

A. C. Widdicomb.", chairman of
Republican Committee, in

our city last, looking his
interests.

Go with the to Marry Curry's
millinery store get some of the

bargain slie is offering. u
selling goods at cost.

of epidemic seems to pre-

vailing among in some parts of tho
Several cows havo died within

tho few dajs in Maryville. Mary-vill- e

Democrat.
Uncle Solomon Green, colored,

for years was janitor of the Presbjterian
church of but of a
resident of Paola, Kansas, died at the
latter about two weeks ago.

Married, at once of her son. j

John M. Croloy, of Tuesday
evening, November 2Cth, Mrs. Elvi-- !

rn Croley to Rev. W. L. Carter, or Port
Williams, Knnsas, Rov. Digj. s,

state,ofliciating. will make
their in city. Skxtinkl.

congratulations.
W. L. Plattenburg W. A.Shinn,

of tho Railway Mail Service on tho K.
C. road, was in attendance at the wed-

ding of their colleague, M. J. Moore.
They are both agreeable and pleas-

ant gentlemen, and it makes feel
good to meet such affable gentlemen.

Graham and Mrs. Reavis. of
in attending

Uiojvedding.
Tho first snow of tho season began

to fall Tuesday morning. It was pre-- 1

ceded by a light of sleet, then

the ground to the depth of one-tent- h of .

Mr. J. Mixire Minnio

and and
!wlfe" We legion

of clothing.
furnished nny

mence u

- JV W III

Carm Morgan has returned
through the Southern
W. A. Cochran has quite ill for

several but is now better.
Henry Shults and are. visiting

the father of Mr. Suutts at Joiiet, Illi
nois.

teachers ask the parents
of the turnout

(Friday) ami hear their little ones.
X. J. Kygcr has purchased the

uf Samuel Stuckey, and has
taken possession. Consideration. $3,000- -

Remember exhibition to
(Friday). This s for the J

vour children. Patronize it. citizens
Oregon.

T. C. Dungan is at his old in
Ohio, attending the settlement of his
mother's his mother having died
about year ago.

Our schools on Monday,
and are in working order.

is not smglo of diphtheria
in at

daughters of Foster and
Colhaucr are reported to sick

with diphtheria. They are residents of
the country, several from our city.

Tho ollicers of tho state of
agriculture, elected at the meeting re-

cently held, are J. H. of Audrian,
president; F. W. of Boone, vice- -

president: Levi Chubbuck, secretiuy;

of Jl,hn L-- Clarkson, The
'''0 "ccre"y is atL I Moore's

Mnrvvilln to
I'Ut illto

of-- W. A. has received
haIf "':'r,l MPoland hog.

--Mrs. Kt.Josm.h.is eKCs- - M,s pour into

Tho of

7th.
a

of

that wee,
last.

after
real

She

sort

past

this years

tiiis

this The

very

were also city

their

city this time.
The

the Ti.o cider will keep sweet
way half a I it

gets and the longer
you keep it."

A great many fanners are now
throwing to their hos the ear corn

I

i they will eat. See thev have a
to--Mrs.j and of Helena,

relatives

sala

of
to

at

Friday

county.

extends

George

deposit

to

ah a
and a bin of charcoal: also let'

them what fresh water
and if tlio corn is husked givo them
some green food.

W. Duncan, of Oregon,
Mo., had business in Savannah, Wed-
nesday. The Judge is one of Andrew-county'-s

pioneers, we wero glad to
observe ho enjoying excellent

spirits, with a lively recollection of
the when neighbors were

from each other. Savannah Re-

porter.
Minneapolis has entered the

field of weather prophe.'y. Her t!i:-r- y

' is the law of equilibrium in which the
signal admits there is

and she argues the minimum of
'precipitation last and slimmer
that November will bo rainy, but
no. cold. Winter will in earnest
during December. During this
wo will experience the heaviest fall of
snow teen in the northwest for years,
and a hard winter.

On Tuesday ovnuiiig, while J.
A. Sanders and Mrs. J. W. Ardrey were
out buggy the horse shied at a

of lumber near the residence of W.
D. Clark, and one wheel of the buggy
was broken, the buggy
tho occupants beli::; thrown out.
Ardrey not feri-!::!- hurt, but Mrs.
Sanders so unfortunate as to havo
an arm broken. Tho ran away
and further injured tho b'iggy. - Savan-

nah Reporter.
By a decision of the United

Supreme if the drawer of
j a check on a bank docs not use
tion to prevent alteration, nnd the bank
innocently the raked check, the
drawer must any loss occasioned
thereby. Whcn the drawer has
his in such a careless and incom-

plete manner a material alteration
readily accomplished without

leaving a perceptible mark or giving tho
instrument a suspicious appearnuce,
himself prepares the way the fraud,
and, if committed, and the bank
should suffer"' is tho word of tho

il uu miming u
ding or Christmas present that be

ir I followed which soon covered '
T. M. Davis, mayor of lug Valley, snow, useful, handsome elegant, go

was iiio lift 1 1 vtttt Ci i r Vi I

t. i : n., "-
- (.11 11.111. IL llll-llt- 111 alll'n 11'MIIO. j'M- - 'mri.i Xews thinks it would bo a , . i Clocks. Jewelrv and Silverware of everv

idea to promote Matt next fail nt Xhe SnmV' r!""i"ul description that Henry L. Eads has just
1,0,1 to ,a" nt 'ht S,UnVmake a of him. We don't received at his store in Mound Citv. He

in Oregon, Mo., November 20th, of nny bettL.r timborand if judicial
' V""""' the n,R"1t: "''- -

has in stc.k jst what want, and at
John M. Flora M. Ray. i ,n" snmr n,J!"n wI"te""'1 tho KUIL to !jciltninjr strikes him the Xews mav be . as low as ir,t-clas- s n.xnls can be

..II Oi J orors, I MIS county. rounte.l in as having - .,,1 ,vr,l l,,c "' -- '"".l.l I!,. Kro :ind see l.ini befnm m:.l
--A new time-car- went into on lim..-Mou- nl CAy Xew.. Wo sav, amen. ' ?' ", 'I't,"n. the tho . llrcii;iscs Ueuiil :lIso ;r

the K. C. R. R. last Sunday. See change fi,st ,al1 r 6n,,;V for "'''"''' !y better or more worthv citizen vour Watch Clock, or anvthing in the
in time in and departure of trains Tlio exception in when the first ; V,.vclrv,,, .IS tIl!in Mr. i)avi am, ,. ,ine to vonr w,1I)let0 B!ltisf:!c- -

at City, in this fnU ur "n tho 'th ';" r(beyond, question, make a first-l- ass He is a practical workman in
-- Mrs. Schatz, Mrs. . VJr, two tays man tins year. --rjm,ge. y br.mch wf hh tnu1o; ;ibt) ft
l j,,in mum ami jonn Kossana wire, Wo v.ore Mo(nd City Qn gatur - On Wednesday evening 2, th inrt., ca! optician, is repared
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in rooms, p. lino of tho proceeds to Ie to residing nljout iivo northeast of
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NUMBER 2(i
! - Sewing Mrchino Needles .11 d -

plieg for sale by H. E. Denny.
j - Charles Knnpp iva.i nccit!ent,-.- !l s

land killed near St. Joseph one. 1:k '.
' week, by companion named Mu:. r. '!"

: men v.ereo'it hunting.
! - It .wis announced in theSrarp.-- t

j times that a train v.--- : '
been put on this line last Mo: i

ing. The information was recei-- .

some of the railroad officials ai :

J ixsed to have lieon true, but we .

I meeting of railroad oiluvrs met i

Josepn the latter part of last
decided, from some cause unku-
us, not to put n passenger t:a at
So matters stand. - Fairfax Star.

The advertising rates of the
Herald ar? as follows: 1'oliti .

nouncements. 20e er line, each
calls for candidates, 2V per lino;
wedding presents, 10c ier lint; c:i
thanks nnd resolutions of respect,"
line; church swi.ibles, charitable
tainments and society meetings.

marriage notices, ."vV per line; '.

notices, c per line; tvntribiited
uaries, .V per line. Ali the n!
iMuntry editor is supposed to p;
for nothing, and is "cussed" for his
nes.-- . ff he fails lo get tho paricu!::-each- .

King City Chronicle.
- Dr. D. il. Henderson.or Boono or

ly. was indicted and tried for a viol.iti
of the law regulating prescriptions it

acquitted. Judge Burckhart ruled tl.
if it was theojiinionof the phvKician th
the patie:t needed whisky, he had t.

' right to prosoritk.- - it, whether the patter '

I thought he needed it or not; that a pi
; s cinn had a legal ri;;ht to give a r
oao presvription a d.iy, or four a da;
tha prescription was given in g.oJ fi

and for med'cal purposes: the phytic
owing to his superior medical skill.
the sole judge in the matter. Thre,
tho prescriptions were for a pint
whisky each and one for hall .1 pint,
issued in ono day and to a negro.

On Monday of last week a man
the name of Frank Rcnueer was arr
ed at Nodaway, Andrew county, fo: .

murder committed eighteen mon:!;;;
near St. George. Kansas. Tho
iuurdeivd was living alone and a
stopped for breakfast with a near no-bo-

and ou jiiircd for his home. T
da the der.d body was found where
had b'.en murdered in bed. A pho-grap- h

was found on the floor which .

recognized as the likeness of :the str.
ger hunting for tho murdered man.
team and wagon wits misning and '

trices endu 1 in nothingness until the r
cent of Reniioer, who wis

working I'jC a farmer near Nodawa
When arretted Renneer protested !

iniMccnce and claims that he c:n pro.
his u!ier;a!..t:4 at the time the murd
wa Ho was. t.iketi lo
as for inestigatiou of tho charg

iig.iiust liim. Or course, if ho is itir
cent he can easily prove the fact, and
guilty it ij another case of "murder ui.;
out." - Ex.

)iitr::K''l.
Another scrape occurred :i.

our ciniuty on Wednesday morning
.Miteluli Gnlli'i and J. D. X'owla-i-ar-

brother-ia-l.r.v- s and live neigh'---

east of the W1N011 farm 011 tho Kinv
aijont six miles west of this city. Ti
were to g.'.ther their corn crops on ti- -

siiare-- i and Mitchell xva;-- . at work on the
Newlaud ph'.ce. On Tuesday X'ewl.-.-

iiad business cast of Oregon, audio,'
home quite early, leaving Griflin and h:
brotl er to gather corn. Griflin coi
plained and did not go to the field, b:.

remained at the house of New'and. To
wards tiie middle of the afternoon, and
w hile Mrs. New huid wn- - at her household
diities,Grii!iu approached her end forcing
her to her bed, succeeded in outraging
the women. About d.irk Newlaud ro
turned home, when the wifo informed
her husband of what had happened. The
husband waited until Wednesday morn
ing when ho went to Griffin and after
quarrelling, and an exchange of hot
words, tho husband endeavored to bring
the outrager to Oregon and place him iu
the hands of tho officers Griffin refused
to go and r.'ewl.ind, having a shot gun
with him empt-e- the contents of ono of
the barrels Into tiie shoulder of Griffin.
The wound is an ugly one and in all
probability will c.- -t the man an arm.
Mro. Xew land is a daughter of Sid Willy.

t

-

1

;

!.--. Keirnty was called to attend tho
wounoiu man.

Acci:oiii:it S.;..;it ing--
.

.i which 'nay jet prove fa-

tal, occu'red at the residenco ot Mr.
Il.ues, near Park-r- , A ndiew county, last
Thursday. Ed Johnson, a young man of
alvml 11). and a step-so- of Mr. Hayes,
aeetdentaliy shot the old gentleman's
son. Tiie ball passed ju.--t tho
stoinach and heart and came out imme-

diately nnccr tho sixth rib. It is the
Fame oid story which runs like a Revolu-

tionary W.ir song. Voting Job nson was
either cleaning or foo-'i.-- with the vea-p:- i,

which w:..s a Cw e:i!iire Smith
didn't know it win loaded, ::n-- l

the result of Y'.H carele-i-nes- s l.as just
I wen Stat 1. Only a short timo ago ho
came :ie..r killing a child foror-- of the
neighli-ir- s bt tin- - dis.-I.arg- s of t gun
he v:w fof.fing with. Wo are mforuiid
th.it lie in tc iidr. to eith"r or tlirmv
ii.vay hi.-- i W thin!: it high tiu.o
ai'd'hof - t!n- - :,:id will jiroveu
lesijoii to the oimg man.

of
'

In the h of Mrs. II .iiiiiali .1.

' the W. ('. T. I., of (Jreg'ui, h:w I..--,t a
.vorthy in"i.ber.

'n..it wlii!.' Mrs. Ko-t- er was
lint oriiiittc-- i to t.i!;. siii iictivo patt in
the iltitics of our s..'-!- i t, her sympathy
was with the leiiipt-raiic- imiw, and her
enrii--;- t liesiro wa; th it the sou! drtroy- -

ing liquor trnllio might
I She had a trim Cliri-tia- n i h.inn-ter- , to
I which all :r.!i testify who kiiuu I.erdi'.ily
life during ln'r long reiid-n- ee in Oregon.

For her "to depart and tw with dir.. I
was her gam. Lost.

MiKisTr.i: Groni.K II. 1'kmh.CT'is died
in Brussels Monday last.


